
Tho Privato 01o«et.
The Lodge of 1. O. of O. I'\, at Woodstown,determined to have tho lodgo room

done up clean and nice, and it was resolved
unanimously that Mrs. K. t-hould be employdcto do tho job.

After tho meeting had adjourned, the
guardian, who knew tho inquisitiveness of!
Mrs. K., procured a billv coat, ami placed
hill) in a closet that was kept as a reservoir
for tho secret things, lie then informed
the lady of the wishes of the lodge, and nquestedher to come early next morning, as i
110 would then be at leisure to bliovv her
what was not to be done.

Morning came, and with it Madame I\., i
with her broom, hiushef, pails, tub*. A:c., J
prepared ami armed for the job, and found ,
tbe guardian waiting for her.

'Now, madam," said he, ' 1*11 fell you
what we want done, and how we came to

employ. The brothers said it wns difficult
to get anybody to do the job, and not he;
ineddlinj* with the ferrets in that little61

closet; we have lost the key, and cannot
find it to lock the door; I assured them
that you could he depended upon."
^"Depended on !'' said she, "I gues6 T ean.
My poor dead and gone husband, who he-
longed to the Free Masons, or anti-Masonc.
T don't know which, used to tell mo all the
secrets of the concern, and then he showed !
me ail the tiniks the gridiron made when
he was initiated, and told me how they kil-
led poor Morgrtu, I never told a living soul
to this day. If nobody troubles your closet
to find out your secrets till I do, they'll lay
there till they rot.they will."

"I thought so," said the guardian ; "and j
now 1 want you to oommenc.c in (lint cor-
ner and give liio whole room a doeent clean-:
ing ; and I have pledged my word and
honor for tlio fidelity of your promise ; now
don't go into that closet; "and then left the
ladv to herself.
No sooner hud .she heard the sound of,

his foot on the last step of stairs, thau she
exclaimed:

"Don't go into that closet. I'll warrant
there is a gridiron, or soma nonscn-e lik«>
the Anti-Masons, for all ilie world I'll be
bound. I'll just take a peep and nobody'll
bo any wiser, and I cnu keep it to inv-elf.!

Suiting tlic action to the word, s-he step-;ped lightly to the foibidden closet.turned
ho button.which was no sooner done than

' bah," went the billy goat with a spring to
regain his liberty, which came near upset-
ing her ladyship. Both started for the j
door, but it was filled with implements for
house cleaning, and all was swept clear from
their position down to the bottom of the ;
stairs.

The noise and confusion occasioned by
such unceremonious coming down stairs,
drew half the town to witness Mrs. K's el-
torts to get from under tlie pile of pails j
tubs, brooms and brushes, into the street.
Who should be the liist on the spot but

tho rascally doorkeeper; who, after releas- i
ing the goat, which was crippled for bf<\
and uplifting tho rubbish which hound the
good woyian to the earth, anxiously iuquir
oil if.she was taking the degree*:. j

' Taking the degrees," she exclaimed. "If;
you call tumbling down stairs scared to
death, taking things by degrees, then I
have them : and if vou frighten folks the* °

way you did me, and hurt them to boot,!
I'll warrant they'll make as much noise as
I did."

'

i
"I hope you did'nt tho closet, mad-1

am ]"
"Open the cluset! Eve ale tho apple

she was forbidden ! If you want a woman
to ilrt nnvlliifinr full Ur <!-> ..-*-1

.J to "v' ,,WM ,v' ,IW M* "l,u

she'll «io it certain. 1 could not stand the ;
temptation. The secret was there; 1 want-
<;d to know it. I opened the door and out

popped the tarnal critter right into niv face.
1 thought I was a goner, and broke for the
btairs, with Satan butting at every jump.I
fell over the tub, and got down btairs as

you find us, all in a heap."
"Hut, madam," said the dooikeeper, "vo;i

are iu possession of the great seciet of the
Oidor, and must go and be initiated and
sworn, and then go in in the regular way."

' Regular way V exclaimed the lady, "and :
do you suppose I am going near the tarnal
place again, and ride that ere critter with- jout bridle or lady's saddle! No,never! I'll |
never go nigh it, nor your hall nuther. If,
I can prevent it no lady shall ever join the
Odd Fellow9. Why, I'd sooner be a Free
Mason, and broiled on a gridiron as long as

a fire could bo kept under it, and pulled
from garret to cellar with a halter, in a pair
of old breeches and slippers, just astny poor j
dead husband was ; he lived over it, but I
could never outlive such another lide as I
took to-day."i Folly of Atiieibu..I had rather he-
lieve all the fables in the Legend, the Tal- '

mod, and the Koran, than that this univer-
sal frame is without a mind. God never !

» wrought miracles to convince Atheists, be-|cause Ilis ordinary works are sufficient to
convinoe them. It is true, that a littlephilosophy inclineth men's njinds lo Ailie- |ism ;; but depth in philosophy bringeth tliem
back to religyfcp ;for while the mind of man
look^th upon second causes scattered, it
may sometimes rest on them, aud go no
further; but when it beholdeth the chain of
them confederate and linked together, it
must needs fly to Providence and Deity.Lord Bacon.
Sack akd>Baqs..Mr. Lover, tells a good

nnecaoie 01 an inenman giving the passwordat lho battle of Fontenoy, at tbe »ame
lime tbe great Saxe was marshal. The
pass-word is Saxe; no# don't forget it Pat,'

> anid the colonel. "Saxe; faith and I won't,
1 "Wasn't me father a' wilier V* "Who goes

thereto $ries tbe sentinel; after he bad arrivedaVtbe pass. Fat looked as conljdentlalas poeeiblS, £o4 whispered to a sort of
howl, "Bags, yer boporf"

A'i» > *>

Let pleasure fee ever so innocent, the excessk always crimica),
i

r

I

A Wife's Influcnco.
.Judge O'Ncnl, in tint Yorkville, Enquirer,tolls the following of Judge William Smith,of South Carolina.
"Ho hiul tIn* rare blessing to win tlie love

of one of the purest, mildest, and best wo-

men, whose charnc'.er luis over been present-oil to the »r!l lie married Margate! I
Dull'. In his w«>rst days,she never upbraid-el him bv word, look or geMuie, but always
met him ;is if lu« was one of the kindest and
best of hibhiiiuls. This course on her parthumbled liitn, mid imide him weep like a
child. This sentence, it is b.oped, will be
remembered, whs the language of .ludgcSmith lo tin' friend tilreiidv limned, niitl to
tho>o who knew the stern, unbending pub-lie character of the .fudge, it will teach a
lesson of how milch a patient woman's love j
can accomplish. lie was al last reformed
by an iustaiieu of her pitient lovo and de- i
votinn, as he himself told it :

-The evening before the Return Dav of
the Court of Common Pleas for York District,a client called with (ifty notes to be
put ill suit. Mr. Smith «ns nnl in liia
.lie was on what is now fashionably cnl-
Ictl a spree, thou a frolic. Mrs. Smith re-
ccived the noles, and hat down in the office
to the woik of issuing the writs and pro- j <

cesses. Slit* spout the night at wi<rk.Mr. <

Smith "in riotous living." At daylight, on <

his way heme from his carousals, he saw a i

light in his office, an. stepped in, and to i
his great surprise saw his amiahlc wife, who t
had just completed what ought to have (
heeii his woik. with her head on the table t
and asleep. Ilis entry awoke her. She |
told him what she had done, and showed thim her night's work.fifty writs and pro- ,
eesses. This bowed the strong mar-, and
fell on his knees, implored her pardon, "he ,

then and tlierc faithfully promised her never
to drink another drop while he lived." "This
promise," savs iny fri« '<d Col. W illianis, "he
laiihfully kept," »n«' *aid the Judge to him, '
"from thai day, o\ rvthing which I touched
turned to gold." "His entire success in j
life," says Col. Williams, ' he set down to '

his faithfnlobservanee ofthis noble promise.""No better eulogy could be pronounced 1

on Mrs. Smith than has just been given in '

the words of her distinguished husband. '

rl»I r - ' '

i nt? lemrmanon or such a man sis \\ illiam '

Smith is n chaplet of glory which few wo- 1

men have been permitted to wear. To the '

people of South Carolina, and especially of '

York 1-Mstrir.t, certainly no stronger argn-
nient in favor of temperance, total abstin- .

enee, need be given." ; 1

Bathing.
The preservation of a healthy skin tie-

mantis the removal of the entire epidemiclayer, by frequent ablution, always aeeom-

panicd by the liberal use of that valuable
detergent.snap.

For the strict purpose of health, neither a jplunge nor a slfccfwervbatb is necessary. the
latter is even otfhoxioua to some tempera-
ments; tin; most comfortable ami healthful
form of ball) is at thessaitie time the most
facile.a sponge bath.;expcilition in its use
being the most important "element.

The bath itself should never exceed five
minutes; the rubbing (ilu» most-essential
part of the process) occupying another live Jminutes or more.nn amoiin' of time that
x.v.j vmii niii'iu (u *uc I'ci: inning 01 UHr^.daj\ Tiiis balli should be taken immedi-
ately on risii»<r in the morning, us at sucli
time reaction is greater and quicker tintti at
any other period of the twenty-four hours. j.|It is very necessary to attend to the tem-
perature of the vvaiw, and of tlie room in ,which the hath is taken. Din ing hot weath-
er, water may be used at the ordinary tem-
perature of tlie atmosphere, tlie room indi-
rating not less than 70 deg. Fahrenheit.
Hut at a less external heat than 70 deg. the
water should he warm, or at least tepid.A sudden cold chill on the surface of the
body is prejudicial to health ; it cheeks the
circulation of tho blood to the external surface,interferes with the secretions, and particularlyarrests the excreting power of the
skin.

It is a popular belief with mothers, that
washing young children daily, in cold water, ;
makes them hardy. This is a grave mis-
take ; tlie feeble circulation of a child re-

quires tho aid and assistance of warmth.
warm water and warm clothing. The
greatest medical man who ever lived.John
i 111 ulor.rccominmeiided three rules for the
management of children, and thev expressiU. r i
mi; euiiMHiicu 01 a vouime; no says : "liivc
them plenty of milk, plenty of bleep, andplenty of flannel."

For ad 11 It<i to bathe after a meal, or after
fatiguing exercise, is eminently dangerous.Three fatal cases were recorded by the New
York papers, all occurring within a year,from this sole cause ; the first was the death
of an American lady of refinement and po- jsiliou, from Inking a bath soon after dinner ;
of Sergeant Hume, whilo alone in a warm
bath ; and of Lorenzo B. Sheppard.of NewYork, ami tinder precisely Similar circutu-
stances.

Those persons who do not lmppen to
possess a sponge, mav resort to the follow-
ing plan with great advantage: as soon as
you get out of bed in the morning, wash
your hands, face and n<Jck; then, in the j
same basin of water, put your feet at once
for about half a minute, rubbing them brisklyat the time ; then, with the towel that
had been damped bv wiping the face, feet,(fee., rub your whole body well, (without the
addition of more water,) fast aud hard,mouth sliut, the breast projecting. Allowlive minutes for this operation.rr«

mere is yet another .plan, superior in
some of its effects to all tnat 1ms precededit; at night, when you go to bed, and wheneveryou get out of bed during the night,upend from two to five minutes rubbing yourwhole bodv ami limbs with your hands, as
far as you can reach in every direction ; let
it bo done briskly, quickly and hard-. T>v
this practice the softness. and mobility of
the skin will be preserved, which too frequentwashing has a tendency to destroy.
The Language of Love.."Dost thou

love me!" asked a youth in tl\e holiest
boar of love, the first in which souls meet
and give themselves away..The maiden
gazed on him, but answered not.."Oh if
thou lovest me speak H' continued bo; but
shsgAzed on still and could not. "ThenI have dreamed of happiness, and hopedthat thou didst love me ; but now all isover.both happiness and hope!" said theyouth.

"Dearest, do I not, then love thee!" the41 L -
tumucij nicu hokcu once again.'But why bo slow do you any it F' inquiredbe
She ansWefed, ''I was too hnppy to speakuntil I heard and fob thy- pain. *

** » '

Cottim in Horses..Tar water sprinkledqV«r tjieir fodder, and mixed with theft
grain, will wMfeough in horftftf. I

Mllllil II

Tho Publicity of Crime.
>Y o cxlriu't from (In- Journalof < 'oiiiiih rr> the

full iwinij remarks with rcfereiico to the increasedpublicity given to crime through tlic publicjournals, nn<l tlic false nml cxn^i'mtcil view
<>f American life which is thus presented :
To Judge from the newspapers, this people

in desperately wirked. In no country, is sneli
publicity {riven to erime and nil sort a of naughtiness.Such are tin: facilities for transmitting
intelligence, that every great crime perpetrated,i.. in ji day or t wo published nil over the
Union. Nearly every arrest by the Police,
even for trivial misdemeanors, finds its way
into the newspapers. Tho culprit of the inlandand secluded village, who goes to rest in
the consciousness of fancied secrecy, awakes to
find the records of his guilt scattered broad-
cast over «lio bind ; while the details of metro,
politnn depravity* :ire rend with open mouthed
wonder in the buck woods and on the distant
prairies. Tlicre is no longer seclusion or secrecyfor crime, it is read mid known of all
men. Though it flee to the uttermost parts of
the earth, it is pursued and dragged to light
by those bloodhounds ofciv ili/.ation, steam, the
printing-press, and the eleetiie telegraph.
We shall not here discuss the niic»t:on wlicth;ror not. this increased publieiiv given to

:rime is wholesome in itself, and advantage>U8to the ends ofjustice; or whether it is not
tiore than counterbalanced by the morbid
;aste which it footers in the public mind. Hut
.lie picture of American life thus presented by
lie press, is exaggerated and distorted, and
cuds to mislead the stranger and the thoughtessreader. We forget that, there is no telegraphto communicate, no press to chronicle
lie private virtues, as well as the public wickednessof the people ; to record the unobtrusivechant ies and nameless benignities wtieh
»raee and enrich social and domestic life. Those
jnii-t uiiil uioile.it. f.MiiH of benevolence mid
«icty which minister to the wants of frail and
.ullering humanity ; the patience, disinterestidness,Hinl self-eaeriliee of parents, mothers,
iisLors, friends ; the bold physical) battling
with the King Terrors in the seclusion of
he sick chamber ; the clergyman standing
uanfully by hi# post, without, reward, endeav>ritigto give rcl ef; the prayers and kind ofli:esol''stranger", the manly attributes of friendship,and the sweet voice of religion,.these
.lo not seek the glare of day, or the notoriety
if the press; but it is in these that man's betternature and humanity triumph. The best
things in life and the best side of human natureare not always reported in the tiewspa
I'ers ; and were it not for tin? general alth -ti<;h
perhaps unconscious recognition -fthis fr.et.
the damp sheet would bo often dropped in the
morning with a stifled cry of disgust.almost
despair.

The Treaty with China.
The following extract presents a summary

of the various stipulations contained in the
late treaty with China :
The principal of these are, the opening of

the Chinese Empire to the world, with liberty
to foreigners to travel there us they please, u tilera passport system ; the toleration of Christianity; the establishment of direct diploma
Lie intercourse with the Court of IVkiti through
representatives of ;he foreign powers resident
nt Tien-bin ; the opening to commerce o( ihe
Yang tze Kiang (Son of the Ocean) tin: Missis
iippi of China from its source to its month, and
if nine new ports ; and a liberal revision of
t,hS*eustonis tariil's and an adjustment of the inkind'duties.
Those concessions on the part of China constitutea complete revolution in the political

;md commercial system of that vast empire,
and, if carried out. in a fair and honorable manneron the part of the Chinese, and in a spirit
of kindness and liberality on the part, of the
foreign nations, they cannot fail to be productiveof the utmost advantage to all parties.
The Americans, English, French and Russians
will reap the profits of an immensely extended
trade, and the Chinese, while they obtain their
shares of those profits, will aUo gain to an incalculableextent, by the additions to their socialcomfort and moral and material "prosperity,which must remit frnrn intimate intercoursewith the most civilized and refincd/»natinioir.f !»«»

Advick ok an Old Lady>.Now. John.
li>ten to me, fur I am older than you, or 1
couId'nt be your mother. Never do Vou
many a young woman, John, before youhave contrived to happen at the house
where she lives, at least four or five -linvs
before breakfast. You should know hotv
late she lies in bed in the morning.You should notice whether her complexionis the same in the morning as it is in
the evening, or whether the morning wash
and the towel have robbed her of her eveningbloom. You should take care to surpriseher, so that you may soe her in the
morning dress, and observe how her hair
looks when she is not expecting you. If possible,you should be where yon could hear
the morning conversation between her and
her mother.

If she is ill natured and snappish to her
mother, so she will be to you. depend on it.
Hut if you find her up and dressed neatlyin the morning with the same countenance,
the same neatly combed hair, the same readyand pleasant answers to her mother, which
characterize her appearance ami deport-
merit in the evening, and particularly if she
is lending a hand to get the breakfast readyin good season, she is a prize, John, and
the sooner you secure her to yourself the
better.

Gekvisk Eloquence..There is no peoplein the world with whom eloquence is so
universal a gift as the Irish. When Leitch
Ritchie was traveling in Ireland, he passed
a man who wasn painful spectacle of p»|lor,squalor, and rtfggedness. His heart smote
him, and ho turned back. 'Ifyou are in want,'
said Ritchie, with some degree of peevishness,"wfiy don't you beg?" Sure it's beggingI am, yer honor." "You did'nt Ray a
word." "Ov coorse not, yer honor ; but
see bow the skin is speakin' through ' the
holes of my trousers ! and the bones cry in*
out through me. skin ! Look at me sunkencheeks, and the famine that's stnrin' in
my eyes 1 Man alive 1 isn't it beggin' I am
with a hundred tongues ?"

The following, by Goethe, is a descriptionof a man in loVo. It is very beautifully expressed.>
His thought* were beautiful, Jike the

spirits of the twilight; rest And desire alternatedwithin him, love ran witbaquivfering,hand, in a thousand woods, -over the chord*
of bis soul; it was ae if the spheres stood
mute above him suspending their eternal
long to watob the low tnellcflKea of bis
beart«

As many days as we pass wUhoyt^oing

Notice to Subscribers.
I pon consultation with our friends of (lie Al>lifvillt:Jiniinrr we have conic to the following
understanding: Tliut after the 1st of April,
next, we shall olinrge for 1114 (subscriptions, not

p:ii<l within six months .$2,.10 ami $15 (Ml if not
paid within one year. The pressure of the
Timet* has forced upon us the necessity of nri;-

injj prompt payment upon our Patrons. The
amount due us for Aiihscription. nro separately
small, I>111 in Ilit! aggregate swell to a large
sum, ninl if not prointly paid. subject lis to

grout inconveniences. Our payment* nrc cnsli ;
ami wo must require our friends to enaldo lis

to meet lliem. I
K.vperience bus also impressed us with the

propriety of charging for Obituary Notices
which exceed tt certain lent;!li ; tmd we shall
henceforth cliargo for tlio excess over one

square, at the usual advertising rates.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
The Proprietors of tliu Ahheville Jianifr and

fn<l'-//rn<ient I'retx, have established the follow-
ing rates of Advertising to he charged in hoth
l,:,l."'rs =

.

'

i
livery Advertisement inserted for a less time

than three inmitlis, will he charged l»y the in-
scrliou ul IPlIU IXHIUr per Square, ( li inch
.I.ln* space* of 1'J lilies «>r !» >>,) for the first
insertion, ami fitly Cents for ini'l i suhso-
qtleiit insertion.

Tin* t'oimiiis.^ioiior'H, PlierifF's, Clerk's
and (irdimiry's Advertisements will lie inserted
in l»otli papers, each chanr'nig half price.

SheriMTs Levies, One fl>o 1 l;t r
Aiiiioiiiicinga Candidate, Five Dollar*.

Advertising an K-trav, T*VO Dollars,
to l>e paid I>v the Majrislrnte.

A-l vei l ise.nieiits inserted for three months, or

longer, at the following rates :

I square 3 months ------ 55 00
I square 1" months H 0f>
1 square nouths 10 (in
1 sipiare 12 months ...... 12 no
2 squares 3 months ...... g no
2 squares t'» months 1 I 00
2 squares ii months ...... is 00
2 squares 12 months ----- l2u 1111
3 s pi.ires :{ mouths ...... 10 no
l squares t» months ...... lr, mi
3 squares si mouths 21 (hi j
3 squares 12 months 25 ( (»
1 squares II months ------ 12 (»0
4 squares ti months .... 20 (111
1 squares it months ...... 2(5 00
1 squares 12 months "0 00
"1 squares 3 months 15 00
"> squares (i months 25 00
.» squares y months - 31 00
5 squares 12 months - On
5 squares !( months .... - '2ti no

(> squares i> months ------ ::n no
i squares months Sli (111
1 squares 12 months ... - - <10 d0
7 vquares 3 months ...... 25 (in
7 squares 0 mouths 35 (in
7 squares 1) month* ...... 41 00
7 squares 12 months ..... 15 On
S s«|:i.'iri's :{ months »0 On '

3 squares t» niiMitho in no
S squares 9 months ...... 4ii <ut

S si|uaros 1 ~1 months ------ SO 00
Prncti<»M:i of Sijuares will becharged in pro-

portion to the above rates.
I' H'l-incss Cards for lit" term of oim<

year, will be charged in proportion to 11>«?
*paee they occupy, at Our Dollar per lino

j space.
i For all advertisements si*t in JoiiLh- rot-
uunt. Fifty per Cent., extra will be added to the
above rated. DAVIS it t'RFWS,

>v- l'nr Hainter ;
j,i:e it w i i.sox,

i Jror J'r*s*.

L-jST" The friendtt of i'. ii. A li.fn announ cc

liiin as a Candidate for Clerk of the Court at
the onsu ini» election.

The friends of MATTIIFW MrI)'»2s-[
AI.D respectfully announce him a Candidate
for re election as Clerk of the Court of (lent'ral Sessions anil Common Picas, for Abbeville
District, at the next election.

The freti'la of (.'apt. (J. M. MATTISONrespectfullyannounce him as a candidate for
Tax Collector at the next, election.

The friends of .1A1IFS A. McCOltD respect-
fully announce hiin as a Candidate for Tax
Collector nt. the next election.

Tlic friends of I>r. J. F. MeCOMB respect-
full}- announce liim ns ft Candidate for Tux

j Collector nt the next election.

2^T" We are authorized to announces. A.

j IK)1>GES ns n Candiilutc for Tax Collector, at
the ensuing election.

C3ST" The friends of C'pt. W. S. HAUU1S, !
j-espectfully announce him ns u Candidate for jllie office of Tax Collector of Abbeville District
ht tlic next election. j
EST The uumrrou*friend* of WESLEY A.

BLAClf Uiq., refpectfully announce him ns a

Candidiilc~foKTux Collector at the next dec-
tion. * " '

J,

SOUTH ^CAROLINA.
AH1JKVILLE DISTRICT.. IN KQL'ITV.

J. W. "W. Marsllair St'
vs. [ foreclosure.Mary F. I'uelt^tt, ct. «/. )

PURSUANT to Order'of "Court, I will sell,
nt public outcry, on NaldllJny in November

next., (l*t.) the Ilonse ami I Tot.lately occupiedby l)r. C. (). Puckett, deeca->ed,\.in the villageof Abbeville. Said lot (voutaius'-yiiie nnd one- jfourth acre?, more or lest**>viih Duelling House
on it, fronts on Main street',',wnd is^ounded bylots of Cbarles Deudy nnd Stre. Allies Kings-
more. *

Tcrmt.Cash. 1

^
"!

WM. H. PARKER, C7,E. 'A.IX
Commission-r's Office, f < I

Oct. G, 1858. f 23 '^
SOUTH CAROLINA,

AnilEVILLK DI8TK1CT. IN EQUITY. V,
Fiiznbcth Robinson 1 ' ''

vs. | Bill for Partition of Real.'ninesE. Robinson, f Estate.
el. al. J'

.

"

PURSUANT to Order of Court, I will sell ^t(public ^yitcry, on Sale Pay in November'
next (1st), the Real Estate of John Robiiisoft
deceased, containing about Four hundred nun
ninety acres, and bounded by lands of John G.
Tliornteou, Wrn. B. Dorn and others. Said
tract to be sold by tlic l'lal exhibited on tlie
day of s:»le.
Terms:.A credit of one, two or three years,

except as to the costs, which are to be paid in
Cash with interest from day of sale. Purchas
er to give bond with two good suret ies to secure
the purchase money, and pav for expenses.WM.' H. l'ARKER, C. E. A. D.

Commissioner's Office, )
Oct. 6, 1858, ) 28td

SOUTH CAROLINA,
abbeville district. in equity.

L. H. Lomax )
vs. ' > Bill for Foreclosure.

R. Cf,Starr,..)
PURSUANT to order of C.ourt, T will Sell,

at public outcry, on.Safe Day in November
next(l*t). the House and Lot now in pottsentanoi fe. G. Starr, In the village of Abbevillf. Ttte
Lot contains one acr< ^niore or Jess. With Wm- *

fortable EHralUng-Ho'oie/ outbuildings, Ac.r
and is bounded'on Ibe uf Wij>.
Hill, Esq-., and od the otbsr topee side*, by
t mot-

Term*.'A credit till latr^Ay d#Jattt>«ry T»*it,;
except ak. to ocfeU. PjtfqJtMtfr tfc gl*» fttfnd,
with- two good surctM. «a3 mortgage of £hr,

* >
*

Vn-fi

i)U. S. II N ItY BEARD,
I) E N T I S T,

Graduate of the Baltimore College of;
Dental Surgery.

nAS pornwiiently locnlwl nt. Alil>oville C.
11., and solicit* n share of politic put-

ronn(*o. Teeth inserted from one lo foil upperami lower sets. Kxpoaed nerves destroyed and
treated. free from puin. Ilavir.t; purchased nil
otlice 1 * i«rl11. of J >r. liliitidy, of Halt iinore. 1 nm
prepared to insert teeth on tins (Jlicoplagtic pro-

Oifice.Opposite Chalmers' Marble Yard,
ADIiKVILUi C. II., a. C.

April U2, 1858. ly

F 0 II S A I- li.
VHOL'SK nml I.OT, m Ahhcvillo village.

?itunte<l <>t> i lit* An«l<Tson roa>l about. n
mile mmI a quarter fiom the Court IIoihc. The
IIOKSE contains six Jitic rooms; the LOT eonluiiia

Fifty Acres,
ami has on it. n Wo 11 of excellent, water, ami
all ni'i'i'^iiry out I>11i I inirs, ii c.-utIv I'lccicil..
Possession will be given on the 1st of January.
18.V.I.
For terms ami fur'her information, apply to

W. W. JJIiLlJlll'.U,Abbeville ('. 11 July 150, lfc.%8. 1-l-lf

llorc Itooks ami Drug**!
riun.' : .i <
| «... km ar !.«»»<; ji|."v iccnvi'u mich"1 Stock of MeJicinuf, liuukj mid l'ancyai-iid. -«, and are prepared to sell at short

pi-ulils.
Wis arc* Agents for tin; side of a series of

STAN1>ARI> WORKS, now in the course of
publication, l»v 'he Appletons of Mow York..
Among these are included
The Debates in Congress from 178J> to 1856.
I'm nton's Thirty years" View.
Morses General Alius of ilm Worlil, from the

latest, authorities, to 18.">i'i.
<'yclo, icdia of American Eloquence, with

Portmils.
Tlie Ni*w American Cyclopedia.The Cyclopedia of Wit and Humor, Edited

hy Win. M. Morton.
Speeiiuen Copies of the above works may he

seen at our Store, together with many other
new and elegant Hooks.
We are also agents for the =nle ot Orover's

A linker'sS|".WI N(» MACIUNK. aeknowledtr-d
to lie the best now in use, and the least liable
to sri-t. .oit of ord«-r. This Mn<-hine will he
warranted and sold here at New York prices,l'riees varying from $ 1 h»to £125.

JURANU; «t ALLl'.N.
Sepk 17, 1857. '21tf

M. W. BYTHEWOOD,
central commission mermiaxt,

No. 204 KxciiANfsE Row,
CO J.ITMM A, S. C.,

I HI; imp r<ni<»oi lil'.AI. I'M ATK, NROROl^S,1 Itl-o riiTTiiS. WIIKAT, I'.ArnN, Lard,Whiskey, Sugar, <'oll'ee, .\I<ila<><-s. Flour, Butter,Corn, liny nn<t I'rniliicp t'ln'rallv.
strict. per-onal attention to t.ltc sale of

any of tin- above.libera! udfanee* made ami
I pom | >t returns. *

I'efer* l<> II. S. ICerr and D. L. McLniietilin,Ahh-ville C. II., S. C.
Am-. 4. 18.ri8. 14tf

r I'M IK Subscribers having disposed of their1 entire -took >f DRY (!(M »|)S in the establishment.known as CHAMBERS <fc MARSHALL,at Al'lteville 0. II.. S. C., heirs leave
In reeouimeiid to their friends and the publicgenerally their successors, Messrs. JOHN
f! IIA V ,t .IAS. T. RORKRTSOX. who will eonductthe business under the style and title of
(iltAY it ROHKRTSOX.

Tln--c irentletiK-nt are well known by »:« as
enterprising and eorreet. business men, and we
cheerfully recommend tin-til to our friends ami
patrons a* worthy their patronage.Mr. dollN ORAY, is our authorized
Agent to settle all accounts due, l»v or to the
firm of ClIAMIIKRS ,t MARSHALL and we
earnestly request those indebted to make earlysettlement, as it is absolutely necessary for u»
to close our business at Abbeville Court House
and the adjacent eonntrv.

CHAMHKRS <fc MARSHALL
Columbia, S; C.t Nov. HO, 1857. 31 If

I o o¥ IT t H I S".
r I'M IK Subscriber offers, at private sale, a:nl1 on accommodating terms, the followingI'iopcrt v

Two Hundred and Eighty-Six Acres
of I.ANJ), about » miles from Scuffle-Town,adjoining lands of Dr W. T. Jones, -los. Kil
lingsworth and others, known us the Kinmans
|»l»*o#». It has a good Dwelling House, new
( in House 1111 1 Screw , and oilier out buildings

yli. fat ^ Ai C9 9
(li^iik'cii Likely ^ogrocs,

Mules. Cattle and llogp. nnd Plantation Tools.
I would like to Hell tliu entire property together,and a kihiiI bui gain will be sold to nil

a [ proved purchaser.
Address WM. OAl'TKR,

Niuetv-Six Depot, S. C.
Aug. 18, 1858. lt> 2 in

DISSOLUTION.
'-piIK firm ofPKItlCVMAX A WALLEli wasL dissolved by mutual consent on the first
ofJanuary..Parties any way indebted to the
concern, will please conic forward and close
their accounts by cash, (or note.) The mime
of the tirm, will be used in settlement by eitherof the parties.

\V. \V. PF.RRY.MAX,
W. W. WAl.LKIl.

CZ3 UK

HAVING sold my entire interest of Goods
to Gen. W. \V. Perryiiinn, I take this

method of returning my sincero thanks, to my
numerous mends and customers for their verykind and generous support to nie for tlie five
years I have been it) business in this place and
vieihi^y. 1 would bespeak for the General,
.an increased continuance of the panic.

By^'(Jvrcnce to Pcrryinan's Card you will
see that I urn (hy his kindness) retained as clerk,
and^t fcnn only say tliot I will do every thingFjn Aiy power to make your business transactions
-.agreeable and profitable.'

W. W. WALLER,inn. 11, 1858. (;7 * tf

m. -2 /m._ K4C
rJTMIE subscriber having purchased tho interjLest of W. W. Waller, would respectfullysc.licit a continuance of the very liberal patrrou»gcgiven to the old firm.
:3jle feels deeply the obligation he is under to

th<* many kind friends who have stood by him
,#totlia bix years of his manhood, nnjl business
life, through evil as well as good report..And while he does not offer to sell goods for
eOs^ prices. he knows the motto, "Live and lot
~L'nflt,:«nd will conduct business accordingly.114 is happy to announce tljat he still retains
the service of the agreeable and indefatigableWallop who will- act as chief clerk and agentin the purchase and sale of goods. lie' is also
fortunate iu holdiug on (o Messrs. Appletonmid Wh|rc, who will be as indmtrious, politeand att«itive as ever.

«,! -»W. W. FERRYMAN.Jan^'ll. 1858. 81 >tf
MARSTTATT. T.HTZ * yh«"RT»TTTTT.

C. DaBRUHL, E«q. Alroustnesa entrusted to
their care will receive orOtept attention.,

v, .%*- MARSHALL,W. A.
If 1867. W>tf

^M^PARTNE3lsniP h»et6fo^X bei^cop it. A Jones and J. W. ^iving-fiton, in tjie Practice of IAW/Ji<(bs day dwWa»l4

81,1817. J'/7'

I -nYfr inn. M nV"
'

ifrniiri'i

To 1'roprictorN, Architect* ]
and Ituildcr*.

JOHN CORBETT,
Practical House Painter,
\ * Ul'1.1) itfurm Ihc inhnbitnnts of Ahltett ville, iind tin- public generally. that lie

lins permanently iornM at Ahbeviila ('. If.,fur tin; purpo*<> of pursuing his profession.From :i I >111; experience in Kurope, nnil ninny of
I In* |«i iueipul Towns of America, combined
wiili a steady attention to business, lie flutter*
himself llint lie will he able to give entire satis*
fact ion l<> ull who wish to finve good House
1'iiintiiig done, nn.l will fnvor him with their
order*, lie feels himself competent to finish
ull

Graining, Marbling. Paper
Hanging, &c.

His experience and ^ki 11 in his profession will
enable liiin to complete nil work ii< his line lit
very moderate prices.

<'hurdle*, llalis. Stanvuse Walls, Mantle Pit-
pes iVe. finished in iuiitiitiou of Marble, Rooms
I'npered. Paneled with Uuk I'lipiT, and varnishc*din the best style.

lie is prepared to paint nil old and now
work, and Tin Hoofs, outside. Aljo, inside or
outside of Kongh easted Walls of private or

public buildings in imitation of any color of
stone, tit one third of the cost usua ly charged,
I v subs! it tiling a composition of his own which
has been fully tested, and will stand good for
years. Window Sush s of private and public
buildings glazed at moderate prices.

lie will also keep on hand and for sale nil
kinds of Mixed 1'iiiuls in quantities to suit pur
chasers. And also, a great, variety of paper
suitable for l?«'d Rooms, Dining, ntul Drawinir
Uuoiiin lie will paint, signs on glass or wood,
at short not ice.

£2?" ' Hlice in the Wooden Building adjoin1ing ilie Marshall House.
Mav 12, 1S.18. 3ly
Wax (>»«« Mxlil!

\\/r I'"- Respectfully inform our friends* and
» t the Public, that we have purchasedthe exclusive right to sell in this District,

Danford & Baileys' Patent Self-Gene-
rating Gas Lamps,

and cnn supply every family with the most
Ix-iii>til*iiI and economical iiylit now in use. Il
is m> tnmlili' li> keep them in order, and their
inip">--il>ility of explosion render them invnluaIhie. One burner will give us much light, us
seven candles, 'it. the trivial cost. of about one
eent. per hour, ninl can be fitted ill any other
lump at small expense.
We will keep on hand a supply of splendid
I'aloiir ;iu<l oilier Lamps

Bt all prices. This I.iuht in adapted to Churches.Ilotel-i, Stores and Dwellings.Cull ami see for yourselves, at,
.1OKI'"AN A- MrI,A1"C111.1 N *S,

No. 3 (irnnito Kange,
Abbeville C. II., S. 0.

April HO, 1858. 62tf

j IVogro SIioom, i\off1*0 Sliocs!

3,000 PAIRS,
NEGRO BROGAN SHOES,
|KKAI>Y for delivery, to the Plantersi.^ of At.l'eville, and l.ilgefielil Districts.
Persons wanting our shoes are requested to
send in their orders, at an em-lv <!..« n-> « «.

propose delivi riuir all shoes which we may en-

trape. ul the residence of each planter, so thm
llie Servants ciiii 111 their own feet with such

| shoes, us will render fr<>od service fur the
Fall and Winter Wear.

Our shoes are put up of the very Wat material.
upper leather all excellent.three heavy soles
making the hoi loin.no BAUK or I'AST|BOAlll) nor Yankee tricks employed by which
ihe j»ooil people of the South are often fooled
uiid "'Poor Sambo" CllLATLIJ out of his Win'tcr .Shoes.

covin it McAllister,
Mr. Cariiicl, July til. lis.'itf 12 :>m

The State off South Curoliim,
A hhrrillc Jtixtriet.hi the Cowman J'/cas.
1'. W. I>uvis, 1

rx. J- Attncliment.
11enry .lones. J
\\' ilKUEAS, the Plaintiff did, on 'he IwonIT t ty-sevchth dnv of November, IR-ST, tile
hi < declaration nuaiiiKt. the defendant, who, (asit is said) is absent from and without the limits' of this State, and has neither wife or attorneyknown within the same, upon whom n copyof the said declaration mii;lit Up served. It is
therefore ordered, that the sn L-J-Weiidnn1 do

I n|>|"'itr ninl plead to tli*» said dfljkratinn, on or
before the t wenty-ei^ht <lny of November
which will be in tln> yenr of our I.oril KiphteenHundred and Fifty-eijiht, otherwise finnl and
absolute .1 tsd^riiifiit. will thou be given and
awarded ucninM liitn.

^lATIIKW McDONALD, a c. r
Clerk's Office, Nov. 27, 1807. 31 ly

SOUTH CAROLINA,
A BliE I 'II. LK DISTRICT.

In Ordinary.
IOIIN" WIT.SO.V, claiming to bo a disfIiliutee

(in rit;lit of his wife) in the Estate of .lames
.lohlison, dec'd, lias filed his petition in my of-

I flee, requiring the pnjier purporting to be the
Will of snid dec'd to be proved in "Due form
of I.aw."

Therefore, notiee is hereby piven to Tlenrv! A. Johnson, and the children of Louis ami Abi-
irnil I'yles, viz: Martha I'vles. Keuhen I'ylesand Joiiunn I'vles.who resides hi'vond the jlimits of this Stnti.that Wednesday the I wen-
ty second day of December next, is set upartfor the above specified purpose.
Given under my hand nnd seal of Office, at

Abbeville Court House, South Carolina, this
Cith September 1858. !

WILLIAM HILL, o. a. d. (i- s.)Sept. 8, 1858 19 ltn3m

C.UUIH UAKULINA,
Abbeville District..In the Common Pints.
Henry C. Parncll, ) Attacliment.

vs. V
Wm. B. I.loyd, ) McOowan, PI'fin. Att'j'.

"1VTHEREAS the PlantifF did, on tlie sixth
T i day of April, eighteen hundred and

fifty eight, file his declaration against the Dofondant,who. (it is said,) is absent from and
without)the limits of this State, ami has neither
wife nor attorney known within the same, uponj whom a eopy of the said declaration mii»ht
be served: It. is therefore ordered that the
said Defendant do appearand plead to the said
declaration, on or before the seventh day of
Anril, eighteen hundred and fifty nine, otherwisefinal and absolute judgment will then be
given and awarded- against him.

MATTHEW McDONALP, c. o\ p.
Clerk's Office, April, 8. -1858. 49 ly

The Marshall House.
r|^IIE subscriber having purchased that com-JL modious and well known Mansion,
THE MARSHALL HOUSE,

has made every arrangement for the accommodationof Permanent and Transient Doanders,and hopes, by proper attention, to merit a full
share of pubiiu patronage. After the first of
Ootober, the rates of regular Boarding will be
if 15 Ol) per month. I

EDMtXND COBB.
Sept. 30, 1857. '

28tf
ITTTVr T\f\fir nrr
rvjllKUV* SJlAUliS,

IN ffREArt VARIJTV,
,

AT <&AT*;ROBERTSON'S.June 2, 1850' 6: tf

TEETH EXTRACTBD '

WlT h O.U x , N,
^Ivanic.yMWf,

(%alm^r^ Marble

DEY GOODS ! DRY GOODS !
MILLER & AVARRE1V

Al'E nov receiving tlicin stocks of Fnll and
Winter (SOODS, which tliey are preparedto otter and sell us low up any liouso in tlia

city. The stock hm been selected with greatcure, nn<] comprise a great variety of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
such an

Hieli and elegant 5ilk KOBE D'QUILLE ;Hayadcre Silks, variety of styles;Silk V A I.EN CI AS, Striped aud l'laid ;Plain SILKS, all colors ;Mourning Bayadere und Cliene SILKS ;Plain lilaek. l'laid and Stiipcd ;Silk 1'Ol'LlNS and Victoria PLAIDSDELAINE KOlIK D'QUILLE ;llieli I'iir'rd DELAINES and CASHMERESEnili'rd French MEH1N0KS, new styles ;Plain French ami Englieh MEltlXOES;Mourning PELAINKS.
A1 iO.

Freneli and English 1'HINTS ;Aineriean "

Mourning "

Sooteli GINGHAMS ;
Mourning "

C'lielie"
Aii exteimive variety of SHAWLS, comprisingSilk Thibet SHAWLS jBl'ocllO"
Flush Bordered St el In SHAWLS ;Chenille SHAWLS ini'l SCARFS ;Ladies' black ntul Col'rd Cloth CLOAKS ;Rich Velvet CLOAKS, every variety ;All W....I Lone SHAWLS ;l'lain 151'k «V Sec.'nd M'rini; Merino SIIAWLSA lot of beautiful EMliUOli>EHl£S, consistingof
Rich Muslin SLEEVES and COLLARS, inett >;
Jaconet and Swiss SLEEVES, Linen COLLAltS;
Maltese Lnce SETPS ;Imitation Lnce COLLARS nnd SLEEVES ;Jaconet. nn<l Swiss Bauds ;Linen Cambric IIANDKERCI1IEFS, l'lainatnl Embroidered ;
HeniM ami Mowrnini? HANDKERCHIEFSMisses' ami Hoys' Wool HOSE;Wool OA ITERS ; Nett SACKS;Misses' Merino VESTS, Short nnd LongSleeve ;
For the Ocntlemon's line may he found.Black CLOTHS and CASSIMERES ;Fancy CASS1.MERES, latest styles :Rich Velvet nnd Cashmere VESTINGS;North Carolina CASlMEllES, superiorart icle :
CRAVATS and COLLARS ; Merino TIES.| MILLER <fc WARREN.Oct. '2, 18o*7. 2i tf

AliMKVILLE AND WASHINGTON
STAVE LIKE

I'ROM

!/\I>l)^villc to WaNl)hiLr(oii.
rpnr. PROPIMKTOR of this well establishedJL Line take* this method of informing the
public that In* has ehnwiod his Schedule, for the
convenience of passengers.
The Static will he detained a* Abbeville Court

House, until half past'.I o'clock, on MONDAY,W KDN K>DAY and FRIDAY mornings, affordingan opportunity for passengers on the morninirtrain from Oroenvillo to go directlythrnuuh to Washington, On., the same day, connectiiilt with the train at Washington, for Aniridia,Montgomery. Ala. The passengers arc
detained a few hours in Washington, On.
The Stage will leave Washington, On., on

TUKSDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY
morninus.
The Line has been refitted with n splendid

F » L' R-ll 0 R S E COACH.
good Tiiains and an experienced driver,

JljJ" Passengers from nil points above Xew!bcriy, going West, will find that they canreiieii any point west of Atlanta in exactly the
same time, and with £5.1)0 less expense than byway of liranchvillc.
For further information apply at the Post Office.

JOHN illcBRYDE, Ag't.
Abbeville C. LI., S. C.

May 2fi, 1P.",8 4ly

<«. «V CI. It. R. Company,
Notice to Shippers.

r|"MIF South Carolina Rail Road Company.1 feouires that everv article sliinr\.-^
tli«'ir Road, must have the destination pluinlymarked upon it
Should this he n Pglec'e«T hy those shippingarticles over t.liis IJoud, intended fur the S. I'.

It. K., pufh ni'lirlrs will he marked by the
proper officer <>l* J his Ron*l and the c^peijsecharged to t lie hhipprr. By AA

JL>. "Rjj> SON DLEY,
July 22, 1838. 4 : 12 . VV§£&

'.** '^V .

k « » <u sfkiAN1)stationery;
r I "M1E JiPndersigned bS, opened ft BOOK_L STOiyC, in Ntiifrlxerr}*, where he keepseonstiuitJfTTiii-^rniid ft tine assortment of lleligions', mid School BOOKS.
OrdeivrfrontKdistance will ho filled fit the

shortest notice. , e W. J. DUFF1E.
Kewherry C. Hi [Jan 25 * 88-ly
Gcuts' Lisl a <* a d
U N D E K -® T S ,

AM) LISLE THREATOtrilO^,'. :

AT GRAY it ROBI#£$fetf£r. .

June 2, 1858 5

Just RccciveP^, e.

V SUPPLY of Frangipann jgdHHact, no
Eternal Perfume for the I-^gnRpCrchief,l'rmigipaiini Toilet Wate^*

" " Soap,
" " Sachets.

i,, ..... :i. ii.. ... ..mi t
.«/»»c »m»n« iiiic 01 i»*iiiiuii ui rue jjniiics.

Jordan <t Mclaughlin,
Druggists and Chemists.

July 1, 1858 8tf

DISSOLUTION.

rpiIK late Law Firm of McGOWEN A PER1KIN is Dissolved by mutual consent...
All business commenced up to this date will be
conducted and finished by us together under
the name of the old Firm, as if no Dissolution
hud taken place.

S. McGOWEN,
JAS. M. PERRIN,

January 1, 1857, 85. tf

Dissolution,
rI"MIE Partnership heretofore existing b»>A tween EN RIGHT <fe KTARR, in the
manufacture of Cotton Gins, Wheat Thrashers,Fans, Ac., has this da}' been dissolved by
mutual agreement of parties. The Boohs and
Accounts of tho Old Firm are in the bands of
John Kn right, who is alone authorised to aottle
the business of the same. '

JOHN ENRIGHT,
RICII'D C. STARR,

November 1, 1857. 29 tf

c. P. BEM8E1*
IS prepared to offer his large and well selectedstock of 2fev Slytyk.... : .

HATS aUd CAPS
for the Fall and Winter Trade ; they are m*4«
of fine material apd WilL^coiapftra #ith tb»
very bcsti'Artlde that is twin0fueti)t"o3i. whiofy
for beauty and flniah'canflotbe excelled.

TEIIAfar'CA811. : -
. RKM9EN,'ift olumbfc,

Oct. 5, 1857 R * - V If
si>y\ *

Lime! LimefJ^v «'> »-H

Q/"^/~V ififi'Freab Stone Linae/Jiftt receivecltj\J w .jjKS'naignment, and for aale Tory lowfor CAftM^'fluantitiecto BuitparcHawy# bjrAug^Wyi858.-v '

. I


